
MINUTES

624th MEETING

STATE LEVEL ENVIRONMENT IMPACT

ASSESSMENT AUTHORITY-TAMIL NADU

Date:31.05.2023



MINUTES OF THE 624Ih MEETING OF THE S'I'ATE LEVEL ENVIRONMENT IMPACT
ASSESSMENT AUTHORITY HELD ON 31.05.2023.

Agenda

No

Dcscripfion

Proposed rough stone and gravel

quarry lease over an Extent of

L34.0 Ha at S.F.No.47812 (Part) of

Vadasifiur Village.

Kinathukkadavu 'l aluk,

Coimbatore District, Tamil Nadu

by Mr.P.Gopalakrishnan - for

Envtonmental Clearance

9889

File

No.

Minutes

a)

Confirmation ofthe minutes of the

623'd meeting ofthe Authority held

on 30.05.2023.

The minutes ofthe 62ld meeting ofthe Authority held

on 30.05.2023 was confirmed

b)

The Action laken on the decisions

of the 623'd meeting of the

Authority held on 30.05.2023.

The Member Secretary informed that 623'd

Minutes uploaded in Parivesh website and actiontaken

repo( will be putup ensuing meeting

The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

thc 377th SEAC meeting held on 10.05.2023. After

detailed discussions, the Authority accepts the

recommendation ofSEAC and decided to grantTerms

of Refcrence (ToR) under violation calegory for

undertaking EIA study followed by the EMP report

along with assessment of ecological darnage,

remediation plan and natural and community resource

augmentation plan and it shall be prepared as an

independent chapter by the accredited consultants

subject to the conditions as recommended by SEAC &

normal / Standard conditions in addition to the

following conditions ahd conditions stated therein vide

Annexure'Bt.

L The PP shall firnish Copy ofvalid mining lease

approval obtarned from the competent

Authority.

2. The PP shall fumish Copy of mining plan

approved by the competent authority of the

Dept ofGeology and Mining.

I The PP shall lurnish EMP for the project life

including progressive mine closure plan and
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final mine closure plan with detailed budget

plan.

4. Thc PP shall study rn detail about thc CO,

rclea\c and temperatrtre ri,e and lhc projcct

activities that add to micro climate alternations

and thc same shall be included in the final EIA

reporl-

5. 'Ihc PI'shall study in detail about impact ofthe

proposed mining activity on the water bodies

and natural flow of surface and ground water

and the same shall be included in the final EIA

reporl.

6. 'lhc PP shall sludy in dctail about Soil hcalth,

Climate change leading 10 Droughts, I,loods

etc.

7. The PP shall study in detail about release of

Greenhouse gases (GHG), rise rn Temperature,

& I-rvelihood ofthe local peoplc.

8. 'l'he PP shall study in detail about Possibilities

of water contamination and impact on aquatic

ecosystem healtl

9. Thc PP shall study in detail about impact on

flora, fauna, biodiversrty and watet tablc and

the same shall be included in the final EIA

report.

lo.Thc PP shall study the impact on Invasive

Alien Species (IAP).

The authority noted that thc subject was appmised in

the 377th SEAC meeting held on 10.05.2021. After

detailed disoussions, the Authorily accepts the

recommendation oISEAC and declded to grant Terms

ofReference (ToR) alongwith Public Hearing under

Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel

quarry Lease over an extent ol

2.10.5 Ha at S.F.No. l616, 16/7,

16/9 & 16/10 in Thollamur Village,

Vanur Taluk, Villupuram District,

2
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Tamil Nadu by Mr.C.Arjunan For

Terms of Reference

Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel

quary Leasc over an extent of

2.48.0 Ha at S.F.No 226/1,22612,

226t4. 226/5, 22712 & 22713 ii
Thiruchunai Villagc, Melur Taluk,

Madurai District. ]'amil Nadu by

Mr.M.Kumaran For Terms of

Reference

97',79

cluster for undertaking the combined Environment

Impact Assessment Study and preparation of separate

Environment Management Plan subject to the

conditions as recommended by SEAC & normal

conditions in addition to the following conditions and

the conditions mentioned in 'Annexure B' of this

minutes.

1) Considering the safety aspects & the water

regime of the locality, this Terms ofReference

is accorded for the restricted depth of 45m

below ground level.

The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

the 3771h SEAC meeting held on 10.05.2023. SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for Terms of

Ilefercncc (TOR) with Public Hearing subject to the

additional TORS stated therein.

'fhe Authority, after detailed discussions, decided to

consider the proposal after obtaining the following

particulars from the project proponent:

l- The proponent shall furnish aNOC obtained from

the Director. TN Agricultural Department

regarding the prodlrctivity ofthe proposed site and

it's non-fitness for agriculture so as to carry out

mining in the project site classified as 'Nanjai

land'.

2. The proponent shall furnish a NOC obtained from

local panchayat for carrying out mining in the

proposed site.

Proposed Construction of

Residential cum Commercial

Developmenl Projecr at T.S. No

19, Old S.No.2l2,2l3l2 Velachery

0299 The authority noted that this proposal was placed for

appraisal in 37?'h meeting ofSEAC held on

10.05.2023 and SEAC decided to obtain the following

details from the PP.

Y
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Main Road, Velachery Village,

Velachery Taluk, Chennai District,

Tamil Nadu by M/s. Sobha

Limited-For Environmental

Clearance.

1. The PP shall furnish rhe revised green belt area

as discussed during the meeting accordingly

fumish the revised water balance & Iand

breakup area.

2. Thc PP shall furnish the reviscd solar panel

Iayout to covering 500% ofthe rooftop.

3. The PP shall furnrsh the copy ofAAI NOC-

4. The PP shall firnish thc details ofgreen rating

nonns for this projecl. ruch as ICBC.

5. The PP shall furnish the details For development

ofPond ;n the OSR area

6. The PP shall furnish the revised CFIR proposal

as committed during thc mccling.

In vicw ofthe above, the authority decided that,

l. Thc PP shall firrnish thc dctails ofplay area.

2. 'l'he PP shall furnish approval letler from

CMWSSB for supply of drinking water and

absorb excess treated sewage.

3. Thc PP shall furnish the dctails of adequate

parking facility for all the units including

visitors and maintenance staff.

4. The PP shall furnish evacuation plan.

5. The PP shall furnish disaster management plan.

6. The PP shall furnish fire NOC.

7. 'l hc PP shall furnish Airport NOC.

IRMAN

952'7Proposed Expansion of

Construction of Groyne (repairing

and strenglhening of the existing

groynes at Periyanayagi street) al

Kovalam, Periyanaki street,

Agastheeswaram Taluk,

Kanyakumari District, Tamil Nadu

The authorily noted that this proposal was placcd for

appraisal in 377'h meeting of SEAC held on

10.05.2023, the committec has fumished its

recommendations fbr granting ToR with Publlc

hearing subject to the oonditions stated therein- After

detailed discussions, the Authority accepts the

recommendation ofSEAC and decided to grantTerms
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by M/S. Execulive Engineer WRD

- for Terms ofReference.

of Rcfercnc€ (ToR) along with Public Hearitrg

subjecl to the conditions as recommended by SEAC &

normal conditions in addition to the following

conditions:

L Studies on the sedimentary budget along the

sea coast and the likely disturbance and

rnterruptions due to the man-made structures.

2. Studies on the excess sand to be built on one

side in comparison to thc sediment-starved

areas in the vicrnity.

3. Will the structures lead to rransfer and

aggravation of soil erosion leading to

dislurbance in coastal geornorphology,

ooastal ecosystcms and the Iivelihood of
fishing communities?

4. Altemative hard and soft structures, beach

nourishments and sand by-passing proposals

to be takcn up.

5. llolistic coastal proteclion and coastal zone

managcmenl envisaged in the area.

6. Wrll there be any loss of beach space

affectlng fishing communities and lhe locals.

7. Thc impact on rhe wave dynamics shall be

studied

E I-ong-tcrm & shorl-term plans for sustainable

resloration management ofthe coastal zone

9. Sludies on aesthetic loss to the coastlines if
any and changc to morphology & morpho

dynamics on thc coast.

I0. lmpact on sea turtles with reference to their

nesling activities and disturbance to lhe

nesting areas.

IRMAI!RSE
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Proposed sand quarry lcase over an

extent of 4.90.0 Ha in S.F.No:

6
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I L I hc likely loss ol rnaflne flora & fauna such

as planklon, cruslaccans, fishes and molluscs

duc to the alternation in the coastline

12. Will the groynes have any impacl on local

drinking walcr afltctrng salinity in the

rcgion?

13. Soltcr ophons like cxtensive mangrove

planlations, sand dunc planting to prevent

crosion and livelihood security rncluding

sustainablc I^cal lrotection by crearing

awarcness to thc local people,

14. l,npacl of groyncs on the nciBhbouring area

and rts ecology

15. lmpact ofgro)nes on traditional fisheries.

16.'lhe details of materials of construction for

groyncs with dctails oI transponalion shall

be lurnished.

17. 
-l 

he impact on bio diversity duc to Croynes.

18. lhe anticipated thrcat for the underwater

habitat due to Croynes.

19. l hc impact on migratory bird population duc

to thc activrty in thc long run.

20. Are thc works ol Moulding ofCroynes carried

out ncar to the proposed Groynes construction

site or outside and th€ source of materials for

!hc groynes.

21. Iilora & fauna bolh offShore & onshore shall

be elaborately drscussed.

22. An integrated shoreline management plan

shall be submitted.

Ihe aulhorily noted that this proposal rvas placed for

appraisal in 377'h mecting of SEAC held on

1
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195(P), Veeramuiayanatham

Villagc. Bhuvanagiri Taluk.

Cuddalore llislricr'famrl Nadu by

the Executive Flngineer, PWD - For

Environmenfal Clearancc.

Proposcd 60 KI-PD Capacity Cans 9471

Jtricc and Il-Heavy Molasses bascd

Distillery ard 1.5 MW Captive

Power Plant at S. F. No. 102/1.

102/2, 102/3, 102/4. t02t 5 A, t02t6.

II0/1. n0/2. 0/3. It0/4. n0/5.

I 10/6. I r0/7A. I t0/7tJ. I l0/7c.

r l0/8. I r0/9. 0/10. I I0/l )A.

t0/r tB, I t0/1 tc. lI0/l lD.

!t0/t2. lt0/13. 0/14. I I0/15.

I I6lt6A. lt0/t68, I t0/ t7. I I0/lt.
It0/19. I 10/20. I A/tA. I A/2.

I A/3, I l3A/t, I llA/2A.
I t3A/28t, tlf At2t 2, I BA/4A.

3A/4B, lI3At4C, I t3A/5.

I r3A/6. ll4/lA. \4A8, tt4/2,

I t4/3. |4/4, |4/6A. |4t6U.
I t4t?. |4/8. tt4t9 in

Sethiyathope.VillaSc. Bhuvanagirj

Taluk. ( uddalore l)isrricr by M/S

M.R.Krishnamunhy co-Operativc

Sugar Mills Limited. (MItKCSMI-)

- For Environmental Clearancc

I0.05.2021. During the meeting the PP has requesled

Io place this subjcct in ensuing meeting.'fherefore

SEAC decided to defer rhe proposal.

In view ofthe above, the Authority decided to request

Member Secretary, SEIAA to communicate the SEAC

minures to rhe project propone .

l he authoriry notcd that rhis proposal was placed for

appraisal rn l77lh meeting of SEAC held on

10.05.202J. Based on the presenlation and documents

furnished by the project proponent, the SEAC nored

rhat the EIA rcport did not address the additional ToR

rssued vide 'l.O Lr. No. SEIAA-TN/F.No.

9471/SEAC/ 5lg)lT oR- 1282/2022 Dared: 08.r0.2022

and further noticed that the Project Proponent has not

furnished the study reports sought by the Committee.

tlcnce rhc SEAC direcled the NABE f Consullant to

preparc dnJ submil lhr l-:lA report in accordance !rith

thc loR is\ued and to lurni\h the srud) repons iralled

for by the Committee. On receipt of the same the

Committee will deliberate furrher and decide on the

Iuture course of action-

ln view ofthe above. the Aulhority decided to request

Membcr Secretary. Sl-llAA to communicate the SEAC

minutcs to lhe project proponent.

The authority noted lhat the subjecr was appraised in

3771h SEAC meeting held on t0.05.2023. SEAC has

furnished its recommendations for granting

IRMAN

8 Proposed (iravel Quarry ovcr an

extent of l-44.0lJa al SF.No. 705/2

Kosanam 'lJ Vrllagc, Nambiyur

9539
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Taluk, Erode District, Tarnil Nadu

by Tmt. S. Vijayalakshmi,- for

Environmental Clearancc.
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Environmental Clearance subjecl to the conditions

s(ated lherein.

Affcr detailed discussions, th€ Authority taking into

account thc recommcndations ofSEAC and also thc

safety aspccts and to cnsure sustainable, scicntific

and systcmatic mining, dccidcd lo grant

Environmcntal Clearancc for lhc quantity

rcstricted to m3 of grevcl with an ultimale

dcpth of mining upto 4m (3m AGL + lm BGL) as

pcr thc mine ptan rpproved by the Dcparlmcnt of

Geology & Mining. lhis is also subiccl lo lhe

standard conditions as per Anncxurc _ (I) of SEAC

minutcs, olher normal condilions sfipulatcd by

MOEF&CC & all other spccilic conditions as

rccommendcd by SEAC ir addilion lo thc following

conditions and thc conditions in Ann€xure'A'of

this minutcs.

L Keeping in vicw of MoE|&CC's nolillcation

S.O.l5l3(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O l807(E)

dated I2.04.2022. lhii tn\ iron'ncnlal Ctcarance is

\ alid as per Ihc approvcd Ininc Plan pcnod

2. The DC granted is subject lC) review by District

Colleotor. Mincs Dept. and-I NPCI] on completion

of every 5 years till thc project lifc. They should

also rcvie\r' the EC conditions to ensure thal thcy

have allbccn adhercd to and implcmenled'

3. The project proponent shall lumish a Cc(ificd

Compliance Rcpon obtaincd from MollF&CC

while seeking a renewalofthe mining plan 10 cover

the project life.

4. 'lhe progressive and final mine closure plan

including the grecn bclt implcmentation and

AIRMAN



Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel

lease area over an extent of Extent

1.86.0 Ha at S.F.No. 107/tA,

107/lB & 107/lD ofSirhali (weso

Village, Kunnam 't'aluk.

Perambalur Districr, lamilNadu by

environmental norms should be strictly followed as

per the EMP.

As per the OM vide F. No. lA3-22/1/2022-lA-I1l

[E- 1726241 Dated: 14.06.2022, the Project

Proponents are directed to submit the six-monthly

compliance on the environmental condilions

prescribed in the prior environmental clearance

lelter(s) lhrough newly developed compliance

modulc in the PARIVESH Portal from the

respcctive login.

Ihc amount allocated for EMP should be kept in a

separale accounl and borh the capital and recuning

expendilures should be done year wise for the

works identified. approved and as committed. The

work & expenditure made under EMp should be

claborated in the bi-annual compliance reporl

submitted and also should be brought to the notice

oIconcerned authorities during inspections.

As per lhc MoEF& CC office memomndum

F.No.22-65l2017-lA.lll daled: 30.09.2020 and

20.10 2020 as accepred by thc Project proponent

the revised CER cost is Rs. 2 Lakhs and the amounr

shall be spent towards the Govemment School,

Kosanam Village. Erode District lor the aclivities

as commined. bcfbre obtaining C'fO from TNpCB.

Thc authority noted that the subject was appraised in

377'h SEAC meering held on 10.05.2023 and SEAC

has fumished ils recommendalions tor granling

Environmental Clearance subject to the conditions

statcd thcrcin.

Allcr detailed discussions. the Authorily taking into

accounl the recommendalions ot SEAC and also the

5
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Thiru.D. Kesavara.rn.

Environmental Clearance

For safely aspects and to ensure sustainable, scientific and

systematic mining. decided to grant Environmental

Clearancc for the quantity 191870 mi ofRough stonc

and 26?80 mr Gravel and th€ dcpth ofmiring upto

30m BGl, as pcr the mine plan approved by thc

Depanment oIGeology & Mining. l his is also subject

to the standard conditions as per Annexurc'(l) of

SEAC minulcs. other normal condttions stipulated by

MOEI,&CC & all other specilic oonditions as

recommendcd by SIjAC in addition to the following

conditrons and the conditions in Annexurc'A ofthis

minutes.

1. Keeping in view ofMoEF&CC's notification

S.O I53l(ll) daled.14.09.2006 and S O.

I 80?(F-) dalcd I 2.04.2022, this Unvrronmental

Clcarance is valid as per the approved mine

plan period.

2. l'he EC granted is subject to rsvicw by Districl

Collcclor. Mincs DePt. and 'INPCB on

completion ofcvcry 5 years till thc projcct lift.

'fhey should also revicw thc llC conditions to

ensurc that they have all bccn adhered to and

implemented.

3. The project proponent shall tumish aCertified

Compliance Repod obtaincd ftom MoF:F&CC

whilc seeking a rcnewal of the mining plan 1o

covcr the project life.

4. The progressive and final mine closure plan

inctuding the green bclt implementation and

cnvironmcntal norms should bc strictly

followcd as Pcr lhe FIMP.

5. As per thc OM vide ti No. lA3-22ll/2022-lA-

lll [E- 1726241Datedi 14 06.2022, the Project

E TARY ER HAIRMAN
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Proponents are dirccted to submit the six-

monthly compliance on the environmental

condilions prc\cribed in lhe prior

cnvrronmental clearance lette(s) through

newly developed compliance module in the

PARIVESH Potul from the respective login.

6. 'fhe amounl allocated for EMP should be kepl

rn a scparate account and both the capital and

recurrrng oxpenditurcs should be done year

wise for the works identified, approved and as

committed The work & expenditure made

under EMP should be elaborated in the bi-

annual compliance report submitted and also

should be brought to the notice of concerned

authorilies during inspections.

7. 'l'he projecl proponent shall slore/dump

Weathcred Rock & Topsoil generated within

the earmarked area of the project site and the

utilize the same tbr mine closure.

8. I he project proponenr shall spend EMp cost of
Rs.t99.775 Lakhs/ l0 Years including capiral

& recurring cost with 5% inflation cost

anticipated every year as committed.

9. As per the MoEF& CC oflice memorandum

t'.No.22-6512017-tA.I I I dated: 30.09.2020 and

20 10.2020 accepred by the Projed proponenr,

thc CER cost is Rs. 5.70 Lskhs and th.
amounl shall bc spent for the Govt. High

School, Pcelvadi Village, as commiltcd,

bcforc obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

I0. All thc lrees listed within rhe proposed mining

arcd :,hall be lransplanted all along lhe

boundar)

IR]UAN
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Proposed sand quarry in Vellaru

river over an extenl ol' 4.875

Hectarcs in S.F. No. 163 (P) in

Kavalagudi Village, Srimushnam

Taluk, Cuddalore District, Tamil

Nadu by The Executive Engineer.

Public Works Department, WRD,

Mining and Monitoring Division,

Villupuram For Environmental

Clearance.

I L The PP shall cnsurc protection lor thc list of

shrubs. herbs. climbcrs and the

lhrcalcncd endanBcrcd \ uln(rahle spcci(s

within the proposed mining area as mentioncd

in the documents submttted.

12. Thc PP shall ensure that the Wildlifc habitat

anrl Biodirersitl shall nol be diiturbed.

13. t'he PP shall onsurc no impact on surrounding

watcrbodies and water course by the way of

soiletosion, etc.

The authority noted lhat the subject was appraised in

3?7'h SIjAC mecting held on 10.05.2021 and SEAC

decided to defer thc proposal and to take up lhis

proposal in an) one,,t lhc cnsuing SLAC mectings.

'lhe authority noted that thc subjecl was aPpraised in

177'h SI1AC mceting held on 10 05.2021 and SEAC

decided to dclcr and directcd thc PP & the lilA

Coordrnalor that PP \hall revise thc prcsenlation

including the following details so as to take up th€

proposal in any onc ofthc ensuing authoril) meelinBs'

i) 'l'ypes of Wet Textile Industries shall be

€xplaincd along its water requiremenl &

es(imated effluent generalion

ii) Delails of no. of trees with species lo be

down for Proposed Project.

iii) lndustrial Housing delails shall be

IRMAN

9904

Proposed Development of

lndustrial Park in an area of425.55

ha (1051.10 Acrcs) at

E.Kumaralingapuram Village

SF.Nos.l34l1, 134/2, 13413, t3414.

t3415. l54ll, 154/2, t54l4A,

t5413, l54l4B, l55ll, 15512,

155/3. 15514, 155/5, 15516,

155/'7, 15611, 15612, 15613, 15614,

15615, 15616, 15617, 156/8. 21911,

219t2, 21913, 22011. 220/2,

220/3, 2281t, 22812, 2l5llA,

9262
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225t6BtA. 225168 tB. 22tt.

234 . 231/4, 234t2.234t3, 215 ,

235/2, 215/3, 235t4. 235/5A,

235 tsB. 23 t / t, 23 t t2, 23 | t3, 23 | I 4.

27 | 5. 23 t 16, 232^ . 232t5, 232t2,

21213. 212t4. 232/6A. 232t68t.

2321682. 229^, 229t2, 229t3,

229/4, 226/6A. 227/1, 227/2,

227 13 ,227 t4, 227 t5,222t | , 22212A,,

222128 t. 223. 224. 225/ t. 225/2A-

225/3. 22514. 225t5. 225/6At,

22 I /2. 22 I t3. 230t t. 210/2, 230t3.

230t4, 230t5, 230/6, 230t7,

206, 207, 231t 1. 2)f /2A, 233/28,

23312C. 233/2D, 231/2E. 233t2F.

2]3/3. 215/6. 236. 23'7. 238/1.

238/2. 238/3, 23u4. 239^A.

239 I 1 B, 239 /2, 239 /3. 239 / 4, 239 / 5,

240. 263/ I , 263t2, 263/3 . 263t4 At,

263/4A2. 263t48. 263t5A1.

261/9A, 263/t0A. 261 1,

263/t2A, 264t), 264t2, 264/3.

264/4. 264/5. 264t6- 264/7. 265/2,

26513. 265/4. 265I5. 266tt, 266t2.

266/3. 266/4- 266/5. 266/6. 26618.

266/',7, 266t9, 266^0, 266^ t.

266/12, 266 3. 266/t4, 266^5,

267 I t, 267 n, 267 13. 267 t4, 26'7 /5,

26Elt A. 268/tB. 268/!C, 261y tD.

26E/2. 268/3. )68/4. 269/ t. 269/2.

26315A2. 26ii 5Ai. 261i 6A t.

263/68l. 261/6C t. 263fi.26318A.

'215/tB. 21512. 2t5/3. 216. 217 provided.

iv) Delails ofCoun cases.

v) Details of Oorani present within the site

should be rejuvenated and its cost shall be

inoluded in EMP.

v') FourNos. ofCAAQMS should be provided

in lhe park and its cost shall be included in

EMP.

vii) Baftle wall around Match Box industry to

bc proposed and its cost shall be included

in EMP

viii) Bio divcrsity plan report along with

Conservation Plan regard to Peafowl has to

be Submitted.

ix) CEIP sludge disposal method shall be

explained along with CETP expert.

\) OSR should be provided separalely as land

parcels in the layout. Accordingly,layout to

be revised and GB coordinates map shall be

furnished.

-L
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269/3, 269t4. 269/5,269/6, 269t7.

270 , 270t2, 270t3, 270t4, 270t5,

270t6, 2'10t'1, 270t8, 27 I 11, 2',t t t2.

2',11t3. 2'71t44, 27148, 211t5.

27 I16.27I / 7 -27It8.2719-27 U t0.

2',t2t t. 272t2, 272/3, 272t 4, 272t 5.

2'1216, 27217. 272t8, 2',12/9, 273 I t,

273/2, 273/3, 273/4, 2',t3t5, 273t6.

273t7,273tE, 271/9,273t 1 0, 274t t.

274t2A, 274/28, 274t3, 214t4,

27 5t t, 275t2, 275/3, 276/ t, 2',16/2.

27 611, 27 6/4. 27 6/5, 27 7 I |, 277 l2A,

2'77/2B,, 271/3. 277t4. 278/t,

278/2A. 278128. 2'7E/3, 27Et4,

2'7815, 279/t, 279/2, 27913, 27914,

27915A. 279t58, 27916, 279/7.

279t8, 279t9, 280/t, 280t2A.

2E0t2B, 280/3. 280/4, 280/5, 2t0l6.

280/1 . 280t8. 28 t 11 . 21lt /2, 28t /3,

28t/4, 281/5A, 281/5B, 2t16,

28t /1 , 2E1 tE, 28t 19, 28t I 10, 282/ | .

282t2A, 282128, 282/2C, 283 .

28312At, 28312C1. 283/34,

2E3l4A, 28315, 283/64, t0/1,

80t2A. 80t28, 811t. 8l/2, 8113.

Et/4, t1/5A,81/5B,81/6, E l/7,

E2/1, 82/2, 8213, 8214. 8215, 8216,

82t't, 82/8, 82/9. t3/t, 812. 83/3.

8314, 8315, 8316, 831',7A, E3l1Ir.

83t8,84/t, t4/2, E4/3. 8414,8415 A,

84t 58, 84/6, E4/7, 85/ 1, 85/2, 85/3,

E5t4, 86t2, E613, 8614, 86/5.

86t 6, 99/ 1 A, 99/ 18, 991 t C, 99 I 1 D,

ANER ETARY
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99tlE, 9912A,99/28, 9912C, 99/3.

9914, 99t5, 9916, 991'7, l00ll,

t0012, t't/t,10112, l0ll3, 10114,

101/5, 10t/6A, 101/68, 101/6C,

t01/6D, 101/6E, l0l/6F, l7l,

t'72, 1'73/t, t7J12, 1'.7313, 17314,

t71t5, 173t6, i7317, 1',73/8, 173/9,

1'14^. 17412, t7413, 17414. 17415,

1'74t6, 174t7, 17418, t75ll, 1',7512,

t75t1, 175t4, t7515A. 1'75/58,

175t6. 17611, t76/2- 176/31\,

1',7 6138, t7 6/4, 1 1'7 I 1. 177 /2, 177 13,

1'77/4, t'1'7t5, 17716. t7711, 1',7',718,

17719, t78lt, t78/2, l',l8l3, l7El4,

178/54.. 178/58. l79ll. 17912,

l79t3A, t'79/38, 179/4, t'/9/5.

t79t6, 202/1, 202/2A, 202128,

202/J, 202/4. 20215A, 202/5B,

20216A,, 202168, 20311, 20312.

2.03 t3 A | . 203 /3 A2. 203 t38. 203 t4 ,

204 . 204t2, 204/3, 204/4, 205/1,

20512. 20513. 20514,205/5, 208/1,

208t2, 208t3. 20814,20815, 20816,

208/ 7, 209 1 t. 209 12, 209 13, 209 1 4,

209/5, 209/6, 210?L, 2t0t2A,

210/28. 210/2C. 2t0/2D. 21013,

210t4At, 210t4A2, 210/4A3,

210t4A4. 2t0/4A5, 210148,

2t0ts, 211/1, 211t2, 2)t/3.l.,

2t l/3B. 2t 1 l4A, 2t I l4B, 2t t l4C,

2t I l4D, 2t t 15. 2t2l I A. 212/)Bl.

212/fi]2, 212/2A, 2\2/28, 212t3,

2t2/4A. 212148. 21215, 21311,

v",,"/
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2t312. 2t3l3\. 2t3l3lr. 2t3l3c.

2t3t3D, 213/3E, 2t3t3t, 2t3l3C.

2t3t4, 2t1ls, 21316, 180/lA,

I80/l B. t80/tc, 180/tD. lt0/2.

I80/3. t8l/1. t8 t/2. t8l/lA.
l8t/3B. I /4, 181/5, l8r/6, 182/1.

It2t2, 183/t A, tt3/lB.

It3/2. tE4/t,184/2, tt4/3, lt5ll,
185/2. 185/3. 18s14. t86/1. 186/2,

t86t3, t87/t. 18'712, 187/3A,

t87l3B, 187/3C, I8714, 188/1.

188/2, 189/t. )89/2, l1l9l3, lt9l4,

189/5, t89/6, 189/',7. t90ll, t90/2.

t90t3. 190/4. tgyt. t9t/2. 19113,

t9114. t9ll5A, r9l/sB, 19r16,

tgv',t. 19211- 19212, 19213.

t92t4A, t92l4B, 193/1, 19312.

193t3. 193/4, 19315, 193/6, 194/l,

t9412. 19413, 195/1, 19512, 19511,

196/tA, 196/1B, 196/2, 19611,

191i,19712, 19713. t9714, l9715A.

t91/58, t98ll, 19812, l99ll.

19912, 19913, 199/4, 200,201/lA,

20t l18. 20112A,, 201/21], 20 | /3 .

E.Muthulingapuram villagc

SF.Nos. l411, 1412, 1413, l4/4,

t4/5,1416, t4l'7, l5ll. t5/2, 1513.

62t t, 6212, 6213, 62/4. 63 I 1, 63/2,

6313 . 64, 61 , 6811 , 6812, 69/1 , 69/2,

69t3, 6914, 7 l/ l, 7 1 12, 1 | 13, 7 t /4.

Thulukapatty Village SF.Nos.

23911. 27912, 239/3, 23914, 239/5,

239t6, 23917 , 239/8, 239/9, 239/ t 0 ,

S TARY
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239t1 1, 240t I A, 240t I B, 240t24,

240/2L, 240t2C, 240/38. 240/3C,

24013D, 2401 1 A, 2401 4lr. 240/4C.

240/4D, 240/64. 240/68, 240|7 A,

240/78. 240/8. 24019A. 240/98.

240t t 0 A, 240 / | 08, 24 0 I I t, 240 I 12,

240/1), 241 , 241/2, 241t3,

24114A. 241t48. 241/5, 241/6,

24)/',t, 241/8, 241/9. 242/1, 242D,

242/3A. 242t38- 242/4A, 242t48,

242/5A, 242t58, 242/5C, 242/6,

243,L A, 243/tB, 243/tC, 241/tD,

243t2, 243/3, 244, 245/1.

24512. 247t1. 247t2. 247t3A,

247 t3B. 247 I 4, 247 /s, 248/ 1, 248/2,

248/3A, 248t38, 248/4A, 248t48.

248/4C. 24815. 24816, 248/7,\.

248/78, 248t8. 248t9. 248 0,

248/11, 250,LA. 250/tB, 250/2,

25014. 250t58, 250t6- 250/7A,

250178, 250/8A, 250188, 250/9,

250/10, 250/t l, 250/12, 250^3,

250/14, 2501t5, 250/t6, 250/17

Sartur & Virudhunagar 'I aluks,

Virudhunagar District Tamil Nadu

By M/s. State Industrics Promotion

Corporation of Tamilnadu Limited

(SIPCOT) -- For Environmental

Clearance.

t2 Proposed Gravel lease area over an

extent of Iixtent 1.04.0 Ha at

S.F.No. 45/lA. 45/lC and 45/l D of

9892 The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

the 377'h SEAC meeting held on 10.05.2023. SEAC

has fumished its recommendations for granting

AIRMANRBER ARY
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Kulasekarapatti Village, Tenkasi

Taluk, Tenkasi District, Tamil

Nadu by Tmt.P.Sundari- For

Envircnmental Clearance.

Environmental Clearance sub.ject to the conditions

stated therein.

Aftcrdctailcd discussions, thc A thority taking into

account the rccommcndation of SEAC and the

safc{ aspects and fo cnsure sustainable! scientific

atrd syst€matic mining, decided to grant

Etrvironmental Clcarancc for the quantity of

14850mr of Gravel by restricting the d€pth of

mining upto 2m Bclow Ground Level as p€r the

mine plaIl approvcd by thc Departmenl ofGeology

& Mining. This is also subject to the statrdard

conditions as per Annex[re - (I) of SEAC minutes,

other normal conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC

& all other specific conditions as recommended by

SEAC in addition to th€ following conditions and

the conditions in Anncxure 'A' of this minutes.

L Keeping in view of MoEl'&CC's noti6cation

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

1807(E) dated 12.04.2022, this Environmental

Clearance is valid as per the approved mine

plan period.

2. lhe [C granted is subject to review by District

Collector, Mines Dept- and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 3 years till the project Iife.

They should also review the DC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

3. The project proponent shall furnish a Certified

Compliance Repod obtained liom MoEF&CC

while seeking a renewal of the mining plan to

cover the project life.

4. The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

ER ARY
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Proposed Rough Stone & Cravel

Quarry lease over an extenl of

2.9'7.lqa at S.1,. Nos. l23tl2(Part)

of Vettamangalam West Village,

Pugalur Taluk. Karur District,
-l-amil Nadu by M/s. 'l hirumalai t

€nvironmental norms should be stricdy

followcd as per the EMP.

As per the OM vide F. No.lA3-221112022-lA-

lll lE- 172624) Dated: 14.06.2022, the Project

Propon.'nts are direcled to submit the six-

monthly compliance on the environmental

conditions prescribed in lhe prior

environmental clearance letter(s) through

nc*ly developed compliance module in the

PARIVLSH Ponal from the respective login.

'I he amounl allocated for EMP should be kept

in a separate account and both the capital and

recurring expenditures should be done year

wise for the works identified, approved and as

committed. 
_lhe work & expenditure made

under UMP should be elaborated in the bi-

annual compliance report submitted and also

should be brought to the notice of concerned

authorities during inspections.

The Aulhorky noled that the subjecl was appraised in

the l7?1h SIIAC meeling held on 10.05.2023. After

detailed discussions. the Authority accepts the

recommendation ofSEAC and decided to grant Terms

ofRefcrcncc (ToR) along with Public Hearing under

clustcr lor undenakints the combined tnvironmenl

Impact Asscssmcnl Study and prepararion of separate

Environmenl Management Plan subject to the

conditions as recommended by SEAC & normal

conditiohs and conditions in Annexur€ 'B' of this

minutc\ in addirion ro lhe follolrrng conditions.

l. Thc PP shall prepare and to sLlbmir the

Modilicd Mining Plan with the revised

5

6

I] 9797

Blue Metals-For 'Ierms of

Reference-
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14 Proposed Construction of 3 Shore

Protection Groynes at Melmidalam

Village. Vilavancode faluk,

Kanniyakumari District, Tamil

Nadu by The Executive Engineer,

Anti Sea Erosion Division, Water

Resource Depaftment. Nagercoil -,

For Terms of R€ferencc.

production & development approved by the

conc€med AD(Mines) which is orient€d to

accommodale the restriction of th€ ultimate

dcpth ot mining from 55m ro 45m con\idcrinB

thc salcty and environmental iqsues. ar Ihe timc

of EIA appraisal.

'lhe Authority noted that the subjecl was appraised in

rhe 3771h SIIAC mccting held on 10.05.2023. Aftcr

detailcd discussrons, the Authority accepts thlr

recommendation ofSEAC and decided to grant I erms

of Refercnce (ToR) with Public HearinB subjecr to lhc

condilions as recommended by SEAC & normal

conditions in addition to the following conditions:

l. Studies on the sedrmentary budget along thc

sca coasl and the likely disturbance and

intcrruptions due to the man-made structures.

2. Studies on the excess sand to be built on one

side in comparison to the sediment-slarved

arcas in thc vicinily.

3. Will the structures lead to lransfer and

aggravation of soil erosion leading to

disturbance in coastal gcomorphology, coastal

ecosystems and the livelihood of fishing

communitics?

4. Altcrnative hard and soft structures, beach

nourishments and sand by-passing proposals to

bc takcn up.

5. Holistic coastal protection and coastal zone

management envisaged in thc area.

6. will there be any loss of beach space aftbctinB

fishing communi(ics and the localc.

9530
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?. The impact on lhe wave dynamics shall be

sludied.

8. Long-term & shon{erm plans for suslainable

restoration management ofthe coastal zone.

9. Studies on aesthctic loss to the coastlines ifany

and change [o morphology & morpho

dynamics on the coast.

10. lmpacl on sea turtles with reference to their

nesting activities and disturbance to the nesting

areas.

I I. l he likely loss ofmarine flora & fauna such as

plankton, crustaceans, fishes and molluscs due

to the altemation in the coastline.

12. Will the groynes have any impact on local

drinking water affecting salinity in the region?

13. Softer options like extensive mangrove

plantations, sand dune planting to prevent

erosion and livelihood security includin8

sustainable local protection by creating

awarencss to the local PeoPle.

I4. Impact ofgroynes on the neighbouring area and

its ecology.

15. lmpacr ul gro) nes on lraditional fisheries

16. The details of materials of construction for

groynes with details of transportation shall be

lumished.

17. The impact on bio diversity due to Groynes.

lE 'lhe anticipated threat for the underwater

habitat duc to Croynes.

l9. l-he impact on migrato.y bird population due to

the activity in the long run.

20 Are the works of Moulding ofGroynes canied

out near 10 the proposed Croynes construction

R
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Proposed Rough Stone quarry

Lease over an extent of4.48.5 Ha at

S.F.No. 4/), 414 & 6(P\ in

Kariyasandiram Village, Shoolagiri

Taluk, Krishnagiri Disrrict, Tamil

Nadu by M/s. Gunin Infrastructures

LLP - For Environmental

Clearance,

sitc or outside and the source of materials for

thc groynes.

21. Flora & funa both offshore & onshorc shall be

elaborately discussed.

22. An integrated shoreline management plan shall

bc submitted.

'lhe Authority noled that thc subjcct was appraised in

the 377rh SEAC meering held on 10.05.2023. SEAC

has furnished its recommendarions for granting

Environmental Clcarancc subjecl 10 the conditions

stared thcrcin.

'I_he Authont) nolcd thar thcre is non-compliance ol'

many oflhe conditions as slipulated in the FIC grantcd

earlier as per the Cenificd Contpltance Reporl.

submitted by the proponent. Hence, after detailed

discussions, thc Authority decided to request the

Member Secretary, SEIAA- IN ro obtain the following

delails and place before rhe Authority for further

course ofaction.

i) The PP shall tumish CTO copy earlierobtained

from the'I'amil Nadu Pollutbn Control Board.

ii) I'hc proponcnt shall crect Barbed wirc fencing

all around the boundary ofth€ project area.

iiD -fhc 
PP shall install the €ar-marked boundary

pillars along the wire fencing.

ir) As per the EC issucd earlier, the p.oponcnl

shall complete the plantatior/afforestalion

work by planting the native spccies on all sides

oIthe lease area at thc rate of400/Ha.

v) Thc PP shall firrnish proof for amount of2.5o%

of lhe annual lumover utilized for the CSR

aotivity

l5 974 |
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r6 Proposed Rough stonc quarry lcase

ovcr an extent of 4 81.5 t{a in

S.F.No: 759l2(P), 761/2(P), 3(P),

762n,3,76312,3 of Anjur village

of Pugalur Taluk of Karur District

'Iamil Nadu by Thiru P.

Sampathkumar - For 'lerms o[

Reference,

9906
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vD 'l'he PP shall furnish proof of solar lighting

system provided to the nearby villages.

vii) 'l'he PP shall furnish proof of infrastructure

development provided to the nearby villages

for an amount ofRs. 5 Lakhs per annum.

viii) The PP shall show the evidence of insurance

paid tbr the persons employed.

ix) The PP shall show the record for Blast

vibration study conducted.

x) The PP shall show the record for dust

extraction system provided.

xi) I he PP shatl show the record for bank account

separately maintained for the EMP purposes.

xii) -l-he 
PP shall show the record ofcarrying out

the Free Silica Test for the persons employed

in the mines.

xiii) 'l-he proponcnt shall also comply with all other

necessary conditions as per the earlier EC

issulrd dated.24.10,2016.

In view ofthe above, Authority decided to requcst the

Member Seoretary. SEIAA to communicate the

minutes to the projcct proponent.

The Aulhority notcd that lhe subject was appraised in

J77tr' meeling of SIIAC held on 10.05.2023. SEAC

has tirrnished its recommendations for granting

Terms of Reference along with Public Hearing

subjccl to the conditions stated therein.

Afler detailcd discussions, the Authority accepts the

recommendation of SEAC and decided to grant

Terms ofReference (ToR) along with Public Hearing

under cluster for undertaking the combined

Environment Impact Assessment Study and

IRMAN
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i

preparalion o[ separate Environment Management

PIan subjecl to thc conditions as recommended by

SEAC. the normal conditions in addition 10 the

following conditiohs and thc conditions imposed in

'Annexure B'ofthis minute lor the restricted depth

of45m.

L Stud) repon on imnacl of minints on

agriculture and allicd activilies.

2. The PP shall furhish the letter obtained from

the Director, Departmenl of Agriculture

stating that the proposed mine lease area,/

about the productivity slatus and productive

potential ofthe land.

3. The PP shall furnish the remarks obrained

from local panchayat on the proposed mining

activity.

4. lhc proiert proponenl \hall prcnare mine

closure plan considcring mineablc quanl(y of
Topsoil, Weathcred rock & mineral

rejecywaste. Ifany.

5. Copy ofvalid mining lease approvalobtained

from the compelent Authority.

6. Copy ofapproved rcview ol schemc ofmining

plan by the competent authority (Dept. of

Geology and Mining / IBM).

7. Details of habitations around the proposed

mining area and latest VAO certificate

regarding the localion of habitations within

300m radius from lhe penphery ol'the srte.

8. The DFO lener stating lhat the proximit)

distance of Reserve Forests, Protected Areas,

Sanctuaries, 'l'iger reserv€ ctc., up to a radius

of25 km from the p.oposed site.

RMANs ARY
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Proposed Rough Stone Quarry

Iease over an extent of 1.65.5 Ha at

S.F.Nos. El/2A1 & 8l/2A2 of

Cheftipillaiyamatham Village,

Thirumangalarn Taluk, Madurai

District. Tamil Nadu by Thiru. P.

Rajmohan For Environmental

Clearance,

Proposed 60 KLPD Capacity Cane

Juice and B-Heavy Molasses based

Distillery and L5 MW Captive

Power Plantat S. F. No.59/l (Part),

59/3, 60/2 (Part), 60/3(Pan), 60/4

(Pa(),60/5 (Pa(). 60/6 (Part). 60/7.

7612 (Pan). l'1/ I (Pan\,7712 (Paft\,

'7814 (Pat1), 7818. 78/9, 781104

(Pan), 78/10B, 93/l (Pan), 93/24.,

91 /28. 93 I 3 (P aft). 91 / 4 (P aft). 9J / 5

(Pa(). 93/6 in Moongilthurapanu

village, Sankarapuram'faluk,

Kallakurichi District by M/s.

Kallakurichi-l Cooperative Sugar

Mills l-td. (KCSM) For

Environmcntal Clearance.

'l'hc Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

377'h meeting of SEAC held on 10.05.2023 and it is

minutcd lha1.

SEAC noted that the EIA report did not address the

additional ToR issued vide T.O. Lr. No.

SFIIAA/Ii.No.9444/5(g)tf oN- 1272/2022 dated

08.10.2022 and further noticed that the Project

Proponent has not furnished the study reports

sought by the Committee. Hence the SEAC directed

the NABET Consultant to prepare and submit the

EIA rcpon in accordance wilh the ToR issued and

to tumish the study repons called for by the

Comminee. On rcceipt of the same the Committee

will deliberate further and decide on the future

course ol action.

In view olthe above. the Authority decided to request

the Member Secretary, SEIAA to communicate the

dccision olthe SEAC to the Project Proponent.

MBER

9444

'fhe Authority noted that thc subject was appraised in

377'r'meeling ofSEAC held on 10.05.2023. SEAC has

callee for the following additional details:

The Committee noticed the prcsence ofa factory at

about 120m from the proposed mine lease area.

Hence the SEAC directed the NABET Consultant

to furnish a report on the cumulative impact of

mining at this cluster on the faoory and the people

employed there. On receipt of the details called for

the SEAC will deliberate further and decide on

luture course of action,

In view oflhc above. the Authority decided to request

the Membcr Secretary, SEIAA to communicate the

decision ofthe SEAC to the Project Proponent.

8438
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t9 Proposed expansion of exrsting

Groynes at Kovalam Village,

Kanniyakumari District, Tamil

Nadu by Executive Engineer

WRD for Terms of Referencc

along with Public Hearing.

TARY
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953 t 'lhe Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

377'h meeting ofSEAC held on 10.05.2023. SEAC

has fumished ils recommendations for tsranling

lerms of Referencc along with Public Hearing

subject to the conditiorrs staled therein.

ARer detailcd discussions. the Authority decided 10

accept the recommendations ofSEAC and decided to

gratrt@
lllgilgfor undenak ing lhc combined F nvironmcnt

lmpact Assessment Study and preparation olseparate

[,nvironmcnt Managemcnl Plan subject to thc ToRs

as recommcnded by SEAC, the standard ToRs rn

addition to thc following ToRs :

The study shall includc,

1. Studies on thc sedimcnlary bud8el along the

sea coast and the Iikcly disturbance and

interruptions due to the man-made slructurcs.

2. Studies on the excess sand 1() be buill on one

side in comparison to the sediment-starved

arcas in the vicinity-

3. Will the structures lead to transfer and

aggravation of soil crosion leading lo

disturbance in coastal geomorphology, coastal

eoosystems and the livelihood of fishing

communities?

4. Alternative hard and soft structures. beach

nourishments and sand by-passing proposals to

be takcn up.

5. Holistic coastal protection and coastal zone

management cnvisaged in the arca.

6. Will there be any loss of beach space affecting

fishing communities and the locals.



7. The impact on the wave dynamics shall be

studied.

E. Longlerm & short-term plans for sustainable

restoration management ofthe coastal zone,

9 Studies on aesthetic loss to the coastlines ifany

and change to morphology & morpho

dynamics on the coast.

10. Impact on sea tuatles with reference to their

nesr ing activiries and disturbance lo the nesting

areas.

I l. The likely loss ofmarine flora & fauna such as

plankton, crustaceans, fishes and molluscs due

to the altemation in the coastline.

12. Will the groynes have any impact on local

drinking water affecting salinity in the region?

13. Softer options like extensive mangrove

plantations, sand dune planting to prevent

erosion and livelihood security including

sustainable local protection by creating

awareness to the local people.

14. lmpaqt ofgroynes on the neighbouring area and

its ecology.

15. Impact ofgroynes on traditional fisheries.

16. The details of materials of construction for

groynes with details of lransportation shall be

furnished.

17. The impact on bio diversity due to Gro),nes.

l8.The anticipated threat for the underwater

habitat due 10 Groynes.

19. The impacl on migratory brrd population due to

the activity in the long run.

20. Are the works ofMoulding ofGroynes caried

out near to the proposed Croynes construction

BER TARY
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site or outside and the source of materials for

the groynes.

21. Flora & funa both offshore & onshore shall be

claborately discussed.

22. An integrated shoreline management plan shall

be submilted.

20 The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

377th meeting ofSEAC hetd on 10.05.2023. SEAC has

furnished its recommendations for granting

Enviroomental Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After detailed discussions, the Authoriry accepled the

recommendations of SLIAC and decided to grant

Environmental Clearance as recommended by the

SEAC subject to thc conditions stated therein & the

normal conditions stated in Annexure C in addition to

the following conditions:

1. The proponenl shall deploy cost-effective

technology to reduce GHG emissions.

2. The proponent shall adopl strategies to develop

carbon-neutral or zero-carbon building.

3. The proponent shall adopt strategies to reduce

emissions during operation (operational phase

and building materials).

4. The proponcnt shall adopt strategics to

decarbonize the building.

5. The proponent shall adopt stEtegies to

maintain the health ofthe inhabitants.

6. The proponent shall adopt strategies to reduce

electricily demand and consumption.

7. The proponent shail provide provisions for

automated energy effi ciency.

Proposed Construction Project at

Survey No: 202(p0, 210 (p0,

2l1(pt), Mambakkam SIPCOT,

Mambakkam Village

Sriperumpudur Taluk,

Kancheepuram District Tamil Nadu

by M/s. Foxconn Hon Hai

Technology India MeBa

Development Private Limited

99t2
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E. Thc proponent shall provide pmvisions for

controlled ventilation and lighting systems.

9. The proponent shall adopt skategies to reduce

tempcrature including the Building Fagade.

10. Thc proponent shall adopt methodologies ro

effecrivcly implement the Solid Waste

Mana8ement Rules, 2016, E-Waste

(Management) Rules, 2016, Plastic Waste

Management Rules, 2016 as amended, Bio-

Medical Waste Management Rules,2016 as

amended, Hazardous and Other wastes

(Management and Transboundary Movement)

Rules,2016 as amended, Construction and

Demolition Waste Management Rules, 2016, &

Batteries (Management and Handling) Rules,

200t.

I L Thc proponcnt shall provide solar panels and

contribute to the grid from the solar panel as

proposed.

12.'lhc proponent shall adopt methodology to

conlrol thermal environment and other shocks

in the building.

13. The proponent shall adopt strategies to reduce

anlhrupogenic CHGs such as CO.. CH.. nitrous

oxide, etc., resulting from human activities.

14. The darabasc record of environmental

conditions of all the events from pre-

conslruction. construction and post-

conslruction should be maintained in digirized

format.

]s.'fhere should not be any impact due to the

modification of the habitat on critically

endangered species, biodiversity, etc,.
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16. 1he proponent should devclop an emergency

responsc plan in addition rc lhe disaster

managemcnt plan.

l?. The proponent should maintain environmental

audits (o measure and mitigate environmental

concerns

l8. l'he proponent shall devclop building-friendly

pcsl control strategies by using non chemical

measurcs so as to control lhc pcst population

thereb) not losing beneficial organisms.

19- Thc proponent shall ensure that the proposed

activities in no way resull in thc spread of

invasivc species.

20. As pcr lhe 'Polluter Pay Principle . thc

proponent will be held responsible for any

environmental damage caused due to the

proposcd activity includinB withdrawal of DC

and stoppage ofwork.

2l- Thc proponent shall devclop detailed plan to

reduce carbon footprints and also develop

s[rategies fbr climate proofing and climate

mitigation.

22.]'hc propohent shall adopt slralegies to ensurc

that the buildings in blocks do nol trap heat and

become local urban heat islands-

23. The proponcnt shall adopl sustainability

criteria to protect the mic.o environment from

n ind lurbulences and chan8e in aerodynamics

since high rise buildings ma) sragnare air

24. The proponent shall adopt strategies to prevent

bird hits.

AIRMAN



25. The proponenl shall ensure that the building

does not create artificial wind tunnels creating

cold water and uncomfortable living conditions

resulting in health issues.

26. The proponent shall develop detailed

evacuation plan for disabled people and a

safety evacuation plan in emergencies.

21 Proposed Construction of High-

Rise Building for Residential

Development at Old Door No.l7,

New Door No.l. Subdivision Plot

No. Part B. Arunachalam Road

bearing T.S.No 131/1, 13l/2 part &.

132 pan Block 40, Saligramam

Village, Mambalam l'aluk,

Chennai Districl, Tamil Nadu by

M/s. Krishna Constructions

Chennai Pvt Ltd - For

Environmental Clearance.

The authority noted that the subject was appraiscd in

377th SEAC meeting held on 10.05.2023.

The Committee discussed the matter and

recommended grant ofenvironmental clearance for the

project proposal as above along with standard

environmental clearance conditions prescribed by

MoEF&CC, Gol.

After detailed deliberations, the Authority decided to

call for additional details

1- The proponent shall furnish details regarding

the OSR.

2. The proponent is requested to furnish the

breakup of number of car parking and bike

parking allocated.

3. Thc proponent shall tumish the details

regarding the parking allotted for visitors and

maintenance staft

4. The proponent shall furnish the details

regarding recreational activities provided,

children's play area, etc.,

5. The proponent shall submit Evacuation plan

and Disaster Management Plan.

6. The proponent shall obtain inundation

certifi cate from competent authority.

AIRMAN
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Proposed Rough Stone quarry over

ah extent of 3.00.0 Ha in S-F.No.

288(P) of Venkateshapuram

Village, Shoolagiri Taluk,

Krishnagiri Distdct, TamilNadu by

M/s. Sumuka Blue Metals &

M.Sand for Terms ofReference.

7. The proponent shall obtain water commitment

lefter from CMWSSB for water supply and

excess treated waste water disposal.

E. The proponent shall submit the traffic study

conducted and mitigation measure to avoid

traffic congestion due to the proposed activity.

9. The proponent is requested to submit detailed

action plan with respectto the demolition waste

which will be generated in accordance with

construction and demolition waste rules. 2016.

The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

3?7'h SEAC mecting held on 10.05.2023.

Based on the presentation made by the proponcnt

SEAC recommcnded grant of Terms of Reference

(TOR) with Public }Iearing.

After detailed deliberations, the Authority accepted the

recommendations ofSDAC and decrded to grantTerlns

ofReference subjecl lo the conditions as recommended

by SEAC in addition to the following conditions and

conditions stated therein vide Annexurc'll':

22 9907

23 The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

377th SEAC meeting held on 10.05.2023.

Based on the presentation & documents furnished,

SEAC decided to recommend the proposal for the

grant of Environmental Clearance.

Afl€r detailed discussiors, the Authority taking into

account the recommendalions of SEAC and to

ensure sustainablc, scieltific and syst€matic

miDing, decided to grant Environmental Clearance

for the restricted quanlity of9,35,885 mr ofRough

Stone and 75,656 mr of Gravel for th€ depth of

mining up to 32m BGL as per the mine plan

Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel

quarry over an extent of 6.78.5 Ha

in S.F. Nos. 255/2A, 25618A, 8B,9,

ioA, r0B, 257/3A & 38 ot

Chettikurichi Village, Kayathar

Taluk, Thoothukudi District, Tamil

Nadu by M7s. Shree Selvi

Chambers for Environmental

Clearance.

E649
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approved by the Department ofGeology & Minirg.

Thisis also subject to the statrdard cotrditions as per

ADDexur€ - (I) of SEAC minutes, other trormal

cotrditions stipulated by MOEF&CC & all other

specific conditions rs recommetrded by SEAC itr

addition to the following conditions and the

conditions in Annexnre 'A' of this minutes.

1. Keeping in view of MoEF&CC notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

1807(E) dated I2.04.2022, this Environmental

Clearance is valid as per the approved mine

plan period.

2. The water table in the proposed site is close to

the proposed depth ofmining. Hence, the depth

ofquarrying is restricted to 32m BGL and the

restricted quantity is 9,35,885 m3 of Rough

Stone and 75,656 m3 ofGravel.

3. The EC granted is subject to review by District

Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years till the project life.

'l hey should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

4. The project proponent shall furnish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained from MoEF&CC

while seeking a renewal ofthe mining plan to

cover the project Iife.

5. The progressive and final mjne closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental norms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP.

6. As per the OM vide P. No.IA3-22/l/2022-lA-

lll lE- 1726241Dated: 14.06.2022, the Project
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Proponents are directed to submit the six-

monthly compliance on the environmental

conditions prescribed in the pnor

environmental clearance lelter(s) through

newly developed compliance module in ths

PARIVESH Portal from the respective login.

7. The amount allocated for EMP should be kept

in a separate account and both the capital and

recurring expenditures should be done year

wise for the works identified, approved and as

committed. The work & expenditure made

under EMP should bc elaborated in the bi-

annual compliance report submitted and also

should be brought to the notice of concemed

authorities during inspections.

Annexure-'A'

EC Compliaoce

1. The Environmental Clearance is accorded based on the assurance from the project

proponentthat there will be fulland effectivc implementation ofallthe undertakings given

in the Application Form, Pre'feasibilty Report, mitigation measures as assured in the

Environmental Impact Assessment/ Environment Management Plan and the mining

features including Progressive Mine Closure Plan as submitted with the application.

2. All the conditions as presented by the proponent in the PPT during SEAC appraisalshould

be addressed in l-ull.

3. The proponent shall submit Compliance Reports on the status of compliance of the

stipulated EC conditions including results of monitored data. lt shall be sent to the

respective Regional Office of Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate Change,

Govt. oflndia and also to the Omce ofState Environment Impact Assessment Authority

(sEIAA).
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4. Concealing the factual data or submission of false/fabricated data and failure to comply

wrth any ofthe conditions mentioned above may result in withdrawal ofthis clearance and

atlract action under the provisions ofljnvironment (Protection) Acl. I986.

licrble Re Irtorv Frameworks

5. The project proponent shall strictly adhere to the provisions olwater (Prevention &

Control ofPollution) Act, 1974, the Air (Prevention & Control ofPollution) Act, 1981, the

Environmenl (Protection) Act, 19E6, the Public Liabilily lnsurance Act, 1991, along with

their amendments. Minor Mineral Conservation &Development Rules,2010 framed under

MMDR Act 1957, National Commission for protection of Child Right Rules, 2006,

Wildlife Protection Act, 1972, Forest Conservation Act, 1980. Biodiversity Conservation

Act,20l6, the Biological Diversity Act,2002 and Biological diversity Rules,2004 and

Rules made there under and also any other orders passed by the Hon'ble Supreme Court

ofIndia,/Hon ble High Court ofN4adras and any otherCourts ofLaw relating tothe subject

malter

Safe minitre Practices

6. The AD/DD. Dept. of Geology &Mining shall ensure operation of the proposed quarry

after the submission slope stability study conducted through the reputed research &

Academic lnstilutions such as NIRM. llTs, NItS Anna University. and any CSIR

Laboratorics ctc

7. The AD/DD. Dept. of Geology &Mining & Directo. General of Mine safety shall ensure

strict compliance and implementation of bench wise recommendations/action plans as

recommended in the scientific slopc stability study ofthe reputed research & Academic

Institutions as a saf_ety precautionary measure to avoid untoward accidents during mining

operation.

8. A minimum bufler distance specifled as per existing rules and statutory orders shall be

maintained from the boundary ofthe qLrarry to the nearest dwclling unit or other structures,

and ftom forest boundaries or any other ecologically sensilive and archeologically

imponant areas or the specific dislance specified by SEIAA in EC as per the

recommendations of SEAC dcpcnding on spcciflc local conditions.

Waler Unvironment - Protc(. tion atrd mitisation measures

9. The proponent shall ensure that the activity does not disturb the water bodies and natural

flow ofsurface and groundwater. nor cause any pollution, to water sources in the area,

S farrv
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10. The proponent shall ensure that thc activities do not rmpact the water bodics/wells in the

neighboring open wells and bore wells.'l'he proponent shall ensure that the activities do

not in any way affect the water quantity and quality in the open wells and bo.e wells in the

vicinity o. impacl the water table and levels. The proponent shall ensure that the activities

do not disturb the flver flow. nor affect the Odai, Water bodies, Dams in the vtctnil).

11. water level in thc nearest dug wcll in th€ downstream side of th€ quarry should be

monitored regularly and included in the Compliance Repon.

12. Quality of water discharged from thc quarry should be monitored regularly as per the

norms ofstate Pollution Control Board and included in the Compliance Report.

13. Rain Water Harvesting facility should be installed as per the prevailing provisions of

TNMBRJTNCDBR, unless otherwise specified. Maximum possible solar energy

generation and utilization shall be ensured as an essential pan ofthe proiecl.

t4. Regular monitorin8 of flow ratcs and water quality upstream and downskeam of the

springs and percnnial nallahs flowing in and around the mine lease area shall be carried

out and reported in the compliance reports to SEIAA.

15. Regular monitoring ofground water level and watcr quality shall be carried out around the

mine area du.ing mining operation. At any stage, if it is observed thal ground water table

is getting depleted due to the mining activily; necessary coficclivc mcasures shall be

carried out.

16. Garland drains and silt traps are to be provided in the slopes around the core area to

channelize storm water. De-silting ofCarland canal and silt traps have to be attended on a

daily basis. A labour has to be spccifically assiShed for the purposc. The proponent shall

ensure the quality of the discharglng slorm watcr as per lhe General Emuent Discharge

Standards ofCPCB.

Air F-nvironment - Prolcction and mitisalion measures

17. The activity should not result in Co2 releas€ and tempe.ature rise and add to micro climate

alternations.

18. The proponent shall ensure that the aclivilies undertaken do not resull in carbon emission,

and temperature rtse, in the area.

I9. The proponenl shall ensure that Monitoring is carried out with reference to the quantum of

particulate matter during excavation: blasting; material transPort and also from cutting

waste dumps and haul roads.

Soil Environment - Protection and mitieation mcasurcs
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20. The proponent shall ensure that the operations do not result in loss of soil biological

Properties and nutrients.

2l. 'l'he proponent shall ensure that activtty does not deplete the indigenous soil seed bank and

disturb the mycorrizal fungi, soil organism, soil mmmunity nor resuh in eutrophication of

soil and water.

22. The acrivities should not disturb the soil properries and seed and planr grouth. Soil

amendments as rcquired to bc carried out. to improve soil health.

23. Bio rcmcdiation using microorganisms should be carried out to restore the soil

en\ ironmenl to enable carbon sequeslralion.

24. The proponent shall ensure that the mine restoration is done using mycorrizal VAM,

vermin-composting, Biofertilizers to ensure soil health and biodiversity conservation.

25. The proponent shall ensure that the ropsoil is protecred and used in planting activities in

the area.

26. The proponenr shall ensure that topsoil to be utilized for site restoration and Green belt

alone within the proposed area.

27.The top soil shall be temporarily stored ar earmarked place (s) and used for land

reclamation and plantation. The over burden (OB) generated during the mining operations

shall be slacked ar camarked dump sire(s) only. The OB dumps should be scienrifically

vcgetated with suitable native species to prevent erosion and surface auh olL At critical

points, use ofgeotextile shall be undertaken ficr stabilization ofthe dump. paolective wall

or gabions should be made around the dump to prevent erosion / flow ofsediments during

rains. The entire excavated area shall be backfilled.

Nois€ Environ mcnt - Prot€ction and mitic tion measures

28. The peak panicle velocity al 500m dislance or within the nearest habitation, whichever is

closer shall be monitored periodically as per applicable DGMS guidelines.

29. The sound at project sites disturb the villages in respect of both human and animal

population. Consequent sleeping disorders ahd stress may affect the health in the villages

located close to mining operations. Hence, the Pp shall ensu.e that the biological clock of
the villages are not disturbed because ofthe mining ac[ivity.

Biodiversitv - Protection and mitipr measures

30. The proponent should ensure that there is no djsturbance to the agriculture plantations,

social forcstry planlalions. wasle lands. foresls. sanctuary or national parks. There should

BER .I'ARY
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be no impact on the land, water. soil and biological environmcnt and other natural

resources due to the mining acliviries.

J l. No trees in the area should be removed and all the trees numbered and protected. In case

trees fall within the proposed quarry site the trees may be transplanted in the Greenbelt

zone. The proponent shall ensure that the activitics in no way result in disturbance to forest

and trees in vicinity. The proponcnt shall ensure tha( the activity does not disturb thc

movement ofgrazing animals and free ranging wildlife.'fhe proponent shall ensure that

the activity does not disturb the biodiversity, lhe flora & fauna in the ecosystem. The

proponent shall ensure that the acttvity does not r€sult in invasion by invasive alien specics.

The proponent shall ensurc that the activities do not disturb the rcsident and migratory

birds. The proponcnt shall cnsure that the activities do not disturb the vcgetation and

wildlife in the adjoining reserve lorests and ar€as around.

32. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do not disturb the agro biodiversity and agro

farms. Actions to be taken to promote agroforestry, mixed plants to suppon biodiversity

conservation in the mine restoration effon.

33. The proponent shall ensure that all miligation measures listed in the EIA/FIMP are taken

to protect the biodiversity and natural resources in the area.

34. The proponent shall ensure that thc activities do not impact green lands/grazing fields of

all types surroundrng the mine lease area which are food sourcc for the grazing cattle'

Climate Chanse

35.The project activity should not in any way impac( the climate and lead to a ose in

temperature.

36. There should be Ieast disturbance to landscape resulting in Iand use change, contamination

and alteration oIsoil profiles leading to Climate Change

37. Intensive mining activity should not add to temperature rise and global warming'

38. Operations should not resull in GHC releases and extra power consumption leading lo

Climate Change.

J9. Mining through operational emciency, better electrification, energy use, solar usagc, use

ofrenewable energy should try to decarbonize the operations'

40. Mining Operation should not result in droughts, floods and water stress, and shona8es'

affecting water sccurity both on sitc and in thc vicinity

41. Mining should not result in watcr Ioss fiom evaporation' lcaks and wastage and should

suppo( to improve the ground water.
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42. Mining activity should be flood proofwirh designs and the drainage, pumping

techniques shall ensure climate-proofing and socio-economic wellbeing in the area and

vicinity.

Rcserv€ Foresfs Profected Areas

43. The activities should provide nature based support and solutions for forest protection and

wildlife conservatton.

44. The project aorivities should not result in fbrest fires, encroachments or create forest

fragmentation and disruption of forest corridors.

45. There should be no disturbance to the freshwater flow from the forest impacting the water

table and wetlands.

46. The project proponent should support all activities o[ the foresr department in creating

awareness to local communities on forest conservation.

47. The project activities should not alter the geodiversity and geological heritage ofthe area.

48. The activities should not result in lempemture rise due to increased fossil fuels usage

disrupling thc behaviour of wildlife and flora

49. The activities should suppon and recognise the rights and roles ofindigenous people and

local communities and also supporl suslainable development.

50. 
-fhe project aclivities should support the use ofrenewables for carbon capture and carbon

storage in the project site and foresf surrounds.

51. The projec! acttvities should not result in changes ih forest slructure. habitats and genetic

diversity wirhin torests.

Green Belt Development

52. The proponent shall ensure that in the green belt development more indigenous trees

species (Appendix as per the SEAC Minutes) are planted.

53. The proponenl shall ensure lhe area is reslored and rehabilitated with native kees as

recom,nended in SEAC Minutes (in Appendix).

Workers and their Drotcction

54.'fhe projcct proponenl is responsible for implementing all the provisions of labour laws

applicable from time to time to quarrying /Mining operations. The workers on the site

should be provided with on-site accommodation or facilities al a suitable boarding place,

protective equipmenl such as ear muffs, helmcl. etc.

55. fhe proponent has to provide insurance prolectron lo the workers in rhe case ofexisting
mining or provide the afl]davit in case offresh lease befbre execution ofmining iease.
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56. The workers shall be employed for working in the mines and thrl working hours and the

wages shall be implemenled/enforced as perthe Mines Act, 1952.

Transportation

57. No Transportation of the minerals shall be allowed in case of roads passing lhrough

villagey habitations. ln such cases. PP shall construct a bypass road for the purpose of

transportalion ofthe minerals leaving an adequate gap (say at least 200 metcrs) so that the

adverse impact ofsound and dusl along with chances ofaccidents could b€ mitigated All

costs resulting fiom widening and strengthening ofcxisting public road network shall be

borne by the PP in consultation with nodal State Govt Department Transportation of

minerals through rcad movcment in case of existing village/ rural roads shall be allowed

in consuhation with nodal Slate Covt Departmcnt only afler required strengthening such

that the carrying capacity of roads is increased to handle the trallc Ioad The pollurion duc

to transponation load on the environment will be effectively controlled and watcr

sprinkling will also be done regularly. v€hicular emissions shall be kept under confol and

regularly monitored. Projecl should obtain Pollulion tJndcr Control (PUC) certificat€ for

all the vehicles from authorized pollution testing centers

58. The Main haulage road within the mine lease should be provided with a permanenl water

sprinkling arrangement for dust suppression- Other roads within the mine tease should be

wetted regularly with tanker_mounted water sprinkling system The other areas ofdust

generation like crushing zone. material transttr points' matcrial yards etc' should

invariably be provided with dust supprcssion arrangements The air pollution control

equipments like bag filters, vacuum suction hoods, dry fogging system etc' shall be

installed at Crushers, belt-conveyors and other ar€as prone to air pollution' The bell

conveyor should be fully covered to avoid Eeneralion ofdust while transportation PP shall

take necessary measures to avoid gcneration offugitive dust emissions'

Storape of wastes

59. The project proponent shall stor€/dump the granite waste gcncrated within the earmarked

area ofthe project site for mine closure as per the approved mining plan'

CER,/EMP

60. The CER Should be firlly Implemented and fact reflected in the Half-yearly compliance

repon.

61.'I'he EMP Shall also be implcmented in consultation with local self-government

institutions.
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62. The follow-up action on the implementation ofCER Shall be included in the compliance

report.

Directions for RcclamalioD of mine sites

63.'Ihe mining closure plan should strictly adh€re to appropriate soil rehabilitation meesures

to ensure ecological stability ofthe area. Reclamation/Restoration ofthe mine site should

ensure that the Geotechnical, physical. chemical prope ies are sustainable that the soil

structure composition is buildup, during the process ofrestoration.

64. The proponenl shall ensure that the mine closure plan is followed as per the mining plan

and the mine restoration should be done with native species, and site aestored to near

original status. The proponent shall ensure that the area is ecologically restored to conserve

lhe ecosystems and ensure flow ofgoods and services.

65. A crucjal factor for success of reclamation site is 10 select sustainable species to enable

develop a self-sustaining eco system. Species selected should easily establish, grow

rapidly. and possess good crown and preferably be native species. Species to be planted in

the boundary ofproject site should be un palauble for cattle's/ goals and should have

proven capacity to add leaf-litrer to soil and decompose.'l'he species planted should be

adaptable to the site conditions. ShoLlld be preferably pioneer species, deciduous in nature

to allow maximum leaf-lilter, have deep root system, fix atmospheric nitrogen and improve

soilproductivity. Species selecred should havethe ability ro tolerate altered pirand toxicity

of and site. They should be capable ofmeeting requirement of local people in regard Io

lirel fodder and should be able to attracl bird. bees and butterflies. The species should be

plantcd in mixed association.

66. For mining area reclamarion plot culture cxperiments to be done to identiry/ determine

suitable species for the site-

67 Top soil with a mix ofbeneficial microbes (Bacreria,/Fungi) to be used for reclamation of
mine spoils. AM Fungi (Arbuscular mycorhizal fungi), plant groMh promoting Rhizo

Bacteria and nilrogen flxing bacteria to be utilized.

6t, Soil and moisture conservation and water harvesting sfructures to be used where ever

possible for early amelioration and restoratton ofsite.

69 Top soil is rnost impo(ant for successful rehabilitation of mined sites. Topsoil contains

majorit), of seeds and plant propagation, soil microorganism. Organic matter and plant

nulrients. Wherever possibls thc lopsoil should be immediately used in thc area ofthe for

land lbrm reconstruction. to prc mining conditions.
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70. Over burdens may be analyzed and tested for soil characteristics and used in the site for

revegetation. Wherever possible seeds, rhizome, bulbs, etc ofpioneering spices should be

collecled, preserved and used in restoring the sile.

7l. Native grasses seeds may be used as colonizers and soil binders, to prevent erosion and

allow diverse self- sustaining plant communities to establish. Grasses may offer superior

tolerance to drought, and climatic stresses.

72. Reclamation involves planned topographical reconstruction of sitc. Care lo bc taken to

minimize erosion and runoll. 'lopsoils should have nccessary physical, chemicals,

ecological, propertles and therefore should be slored with precautions and utilized for

reclamation process. Stocked topsoil should be stabilized using Srasses to protect from

wind. Seeds ofvarious indigenous and local species may be broad casted after topsoil and

treated overburden are spread.

73. Alkaline soils, acidic soils, Salinc soils should be suitably treated/amended using green

manure, mulches, farmyard manureto increase organic carbon The effo(s should betaken

to landscape and use the land post mining. The EMP and minc closure plan should provide

adequate budget for re-establishing the site to pre-mining conditions Effectivc stcps

should be taken for utilization ofover burden. Mine waste to be used tor backfillinS,

reclamation, restoration, and rehabilitation ofthe tcrrain without affecting the drainagc and

water regimes. The rate of rehabititation should bc similar to rate of mining. The land

disturbed should be reshaped for Iong term use. Mining should be as far as possible be eco-

friendly. Integration of rehabilitation strategies with mining plan will enable speedy

testoration.

74. Efforts should to taken to aesthetically improvc the mine site. Generally, there are two

approaches 10 restoration i.e Ecological approach which atlows tolerant species to eslablish

[ollowingthe succession process allowing pioneer species lo establish The other approach

i.e plantation approach is with selccted native species are planted. A blend ofboth methods

may be used to restore lhe site by adding soil humus and mycorrhiza.

75. Action taken for restoration of the sile should be specifically mentioned in the DC

comPliances.

Antrex rE'B'

Clust€r Manrsenent Committee

L Cluster Management Commitlee shall be fiamcd which must include all the Proponents in the

cluster as members including the cxisting as well as proposed quarry
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2. The members must coordinate among themselves for the effective implementation of EMP as

commirted including Green Belt Development, Water sprinkling, tree plantation, blasting etc.,

3. The Lisl of members ofthc committee formed shall be submined to AD/Mines before the

execution of mining lease and the same shall be updated every year to the ADA4ines.

4. Delailed Operational Plan must be submitted which musr include the blasting fiequency wilh

respect to the nearby quarry situated in the cluster, the usage ofhaul roads by the individual

quarry in lhe form ofroute map and network.

5. I'he commiltee shall deliberate on risk management plan pertaining to the cluster in a holistic

manner especially during natural calamities like intense rain and the mitigation measures

considering the inundation ofthe cluster and evacuation plan.

6. The Cluster Managerhent Comminee shall form Environmental Policy to practice sustainable

mining in a scientific ahd systematic manncr in accordance with the law. The role played by

the committee in implementing the cnvironmental policy devised shall be given in delail.

7. '[he commitree shall furnish action plan regarding the restoration strategy with respect to the

individual quarry lalling under the cluster in a holistic manner.

8. 'fhe committee shall fumish the Emergency Management plan within the cluster.

9. The committee shall deliberate on lhe health ofthe workers/staff involved in the mining as

wellas the health olthe public.

l0- The committee shall fumish an action plan to achicve sustainable development goals with

refercnce to water, sanitation & safety.

I l. The commitlee shall fumish the fire safety and evacuation plan in the case of fire accidents.

ImDacl v of mitrins

12. Detailed srudy shall be carried our in regard to impact of mining around the proposed mine

Iease area covc.ing lhe entire mine lease period as per prccise area communication order issued

from reputed research tnstilutions on the following

a) Soil health & soil biological, physical land chemical features .

b) Climare change leading to Droughts, Floods etc.

c) Pollution leading to release of Greenhouse gases (CHG), rise in Tempemture, &
Livelihood ofthc local people

d) Possibilitics ofwater contamination and impact on aqualic ecosystem health.

e) Agriculturc. I.orestry & Traditional practices.

f) Hydrothermal/Gcothermal effect due lo destruction in the Environmenl.

g) Bio-geochemical processes and its foot prints including environmental stress.
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h) Sediment geochemistry in the surface streams

Aqriculture & ro-Biodiversitv

13. lmpact on sunounding agricultural fields around the proposed mining Area

14. lmpact on soil flora & vegetation around the projecl site.

15. Details oftype ofvcgetations including no. oftrees & shrubs within the proposed mining arca

and. Ifso, transplantation ofsuch vegetalions all along the boundary ofthe proposed mining

area shall committ€d mentioned in EMP.

16. The Environmental lmpact Assessment should sludy the biodiversity, the natural ecosystem,

the soil micro flora, fauna and soil seed banks and suggest measures to maintain the natural

Ecosystem.

17. Action should specifically suggest for sustainable management ofthe area and restoration of

ecosyslem for flow ofgoods and services.

lE. The project proponenr shall study and furnish the impact ofprojcct on Plantations in adjoining

patta lands, Honiculture, Agricukure and livestock.

Forests

19. The project proponent shall detailed study on impact of mining on Reserve forests frec ranging

wildlife.

20. The Environmental lmpact Assessment should study impacl on forest, vegetation, endemic'

vulnerable and endangered indigenous flora and fauna.

21. The Environmental Impact Assessmenl should study impact on standing trees and the existing

tr€es should be numbered and aclion suggested for protection.

22. The Environmental lmpact Assessment should srudy impact on protected areas, Rescrve Forests,

National Parks, Corridors and Wildlife pathways, near project site.

Watar Environment

23. Hydro-geological study considering the contour map of the water table detailing the number

ofground water pumping & open wells, and surface water bodies such as rivers, lanks, canals,

ponds etc. within I kjn (radius) so as to assess the impacts on the nearby waterbodies due to

mining activity. Bascd on actual monitored data, it may clearly bc shown whether working

will intersect Sroundwater' Necessary data and documcntalion in this regard may bc provided'

covering the entire mine lease period.

24. Erosion Control measures.

25, Detailed study shall bc carried out in regard to imPact of mining around the proposed mine

lease area on the nearby Villages, wat€r-bodies/ Rivers' & any ecological fragilc areas'
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26. The project proponent shall study impact on fish habitats and the food urEB/ food chain in the

water body and Reservoir.

27. The projecr proponent shall study and lumish the details on potential fragmentation impact on

natural environment, by the aclivities.

28. The project proponent shall study and tumish the impact on aquatic plants and animals in water

bodies and possible scars on the landscape, damages to nearby caves, heritage site, and

archaeological sites possible land form changes visual and aesthetic impacts.

29. The Terms ofReference should specifically study impact on soil health, soil erosion, the soil

physical, chemical components and microbial components.

30. The Environmental Impact Assessment should study on wetlands, waterbodies, rivers streams,

lakes and farmer sites.

Etrergv

31. The measures taken to controlNoise, Air, Water, Dust Control and steps adopted !o efficiendy

utilise the Energy shall be furnished.

Climate Chanse

32. The Environmental lmpact Assessment shall study in detail the carbon emission and also

suggest the measures to mitigate carbon emission including development ofcarbon sinks and

temperature reduction including control ofother emission and climate mitigation activities.

33. The Environmental Impact Assessment should study impact on climate change, temperature

rise, pollution and above soil & below soil carbon stock.

Mine Closure Plan

34. Detailed Mine Closure PIan covering the entire mine lease period as per precise area

communication order issued.

EMP

J5. Detailed Environment Management PIan along with adaptation. mitigation & remedial

strategies covering the entire mine lease period as per precise area communication order

issued.

36. The Envtonmental Impact Assessment should hold detailed study on EMP with budget for

Green belt developmeht and mine closure plan including disaster management plan.

Risk Assessment

37. To furnish risk assessment and management plan including anticipated vulnerabilities during

operational and post operational phases of Mining.

Disaster Managemenl Plan
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38. To fumish disaster management plan and disaster mitigation measures in regard to all aspects

to avoid/r€duce vulnerability to hazards & to cope with disaster/untoward accid€nts in &

around the proposed mine lease area due to the proposed method of mining activity & its

related activities coveringthe enlire mine lease period as per prccisc area communication order

issued.

Others

39. The project proponent shall furnish VAo certificate with reference to 300m radius regard to

approved habitations, schools, Archaeological sites, Structures, railway lines, roads, water

bodies such as streams, odai, vaari. canal, channel, river, lake pond, tank etc.

40. As per the MoEF& CC oflice mcmorandum F.No.22-65l201 7-lA.l I I dated: 30 09 2020 and

20.10.2020 the proponent shall address the concerns raised durrng the public consultation ahd

all the activities proposed shall be part ofthe Envircnment Managemeht Plan.

4l.The project proponent shall study and fumish the possible pollution due to plastic and

microplastic on the environmenl. Thc ecological risks and impacts ofplastic & microplastics

on aquatic environment and fresh water systems due lo activities, contemPlaled durinB mining

may be investigated and reported.

Annexure'C'

climrte Chanse

l. The proponent shall adopt strategies to decarbonize the building.

2. The proponent shall adopt stratcgics to reduce emissions during operahon (operational phase

and building matcrials).

3. The proponent shall adopt stralegies to reduce temperature including the Building Faqade.

4. The proponent shall adopt methodology to control thermal environment and other shocks in

the building.

5. The proponent shall adopt detailed plan to reduce carbon footprints and also develop slralegies

for climate proofing and climatc mitigation

6. The proponent shall adopt strategies to ensurc the buildings in blocks are not trapping heat to

become local urban heat islands.

?. The proponent shall ensure that the building does not create anificial wind tunnels creating

cold water and uncoofo(able living conditions resulting in hcalth issues.
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E. The activities should in no way cause emission and build-up Green House Gases. All actions

to be eco-friendly and support suslainable management of th€ natural resources within and

outside the campus premises.

9. The proponent shall ensure that the buildings should not cause any damage to wat€r

environment. air quality and should be carbon neutral building.

Health

10. The proponent shall adopt strategies to maintain the health ofthe inhabitants.

Energv

I l. The proponent shall adopt strategies to reduce electricity demand and consumption.

12. The proponenl shall provide provisions for automated energy efTiciency.

I3. The proponenl shall provide provisions for controlled ventilation and Iighting systems.

14. The proponent shall provide solar pan€ls and contribute to the grid from lhe solar panel as

proposed.

15. Allthe construction ofBuildings shalt be energy efficient and conform to the green building

norms. The PP shall ensure that carbon neutral building.

16. 'l he proponent shall provide adequate capacity of DG set (standby) for the proposed STP so

as (o cnsure continuous and emcienl operalion,

Resulalorv Fmme$

l7.The proponent shall adopt methodologies to effeotively implement the Solid Wasle

Managemenr Rules. 201 6, [i-Wasle (ManaSement) Rulcs, 201 6, Plastic wasre Management

Rules. 2016 as amended, Bio-Medical waste Management Rules, 2016 as :rmended,

H^zardous and Other Wastes (Management and Transboundary Movement) Rules,2016 as

amended. Construction and Demolition Waste Managemenl Rules, 2016, & Batteries

(Management and Handling) Rules, 2001.

16. The projecr proponenl shall ensurc to provide adequate elevated closed area earmarked for

collection, segregation. storage & disposat of wastes generated within the premises as per

provisions of Solid Waste Management Rules. 2016, E-Waste (Management) Rules, 2016,

Plasric Waste Managernent Rules, 2016 as amended, Bio-Medical Waste Management Rules,

2016 as amended, Hazardous and Othcr Wastes (Management and Transboundary Movement)

Rules,20l6 as amended, Construction and Demolition Wastc Management Rules,2016, &

Baueries (Mana8ement and Handling) Rulcs, 2001.

19.'lhe proponent shall provide elevator as per rules CMDA/DTCP.
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Drtabase mainlenance & audits

20. The dalabase record o[ environmenlal conditions of all the events from pre-construction,

construction and post-construction should be maintained in digitized aormat.

21. The proponent should maintain environmental audits to measure and mitigate €nvironmental

concems,

Biodivcrsitv

22. There should not be any impact duc to the modification ofthe habitat on critically endangered

species, biodiversity, ctc,.

2J. The proponenr shall ensure that the proposed activilres in no \ray resuh in the spread ol
invasive species.

24. The proponent shall adopt sustainability criteria to prolect the micro environment from wind

turbulences and changc in aerodynamics since high rise buildings may stagnate air movements.

25. The proponent shall ensure almosl safety for fte existing biodiversity, trees, flora & fauna

shall not disturb under any circumstances.

26. The proponent shall develop building-friendly pest control strategies by using non chemical

mq$ures so zrs to conlrol the pest population thereby not Iosing beneficial orgaaisms.

27. The proponent shall adopl st.ategies to prevent bird hits.

Safetv measures

28.The proponent should develop an emergency response plan in addition to the disastcr

management plan.

29.The proponeni shall develop detailed evacuation plan for disabled peopl€ and safety

evacuation plan in emergencies.

30. All bio-safety standards, hygienic standards and safety norms ofworking staffand patients to

be strictly followed as stipulated in EITEMP.

3l. The disaster managem€nt and disaster mitigation standards to bc serioLlsly adhered to avoid

any calamities.

32. The proponent shall provide the emergency exit in the buildings.

33. Th€ proponent shall adhere to the provision and norms regard lo fire safety prescribed by

compet€nt authorify.

Watcr/Sewage

34. The proponent shall ensure that no trcated or untreatcd sewage shall be let outside the project

site & shall find access to nearby water-bodies under any circumslances other than the

permitted mode of disposal.
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35. l'he proponent shall provide STP ofadequate capacily as committed and shall continuously &

efficiently operate S'l'P so as to satisry the treated sewage discharge standatds pr€scribed by

the TNPCB time to time.

36. The proponent shall periodically test the treated sewage the through TNPCB lab NABL

accredited laboratory and submit report to the TNPCB.

37.The proponent shall periodically test the water sample for the general water quality core

pammeters including fecal coliform within the proposed project site through TNPCB lab

,4.,lABt, accredited Iaboratory and submil report to the concerned aulhorities.

38. The proponenl shall cnsure that provision should be given for proPer utilization of recycled

39, The project proponent shall adhere to storm water management plan as committed.

ParkinE

40. The project proponent shall adhere to provide adequate parkin8 space for visitors ofall inmates

including clean traflc plan as committed.

Solid waste Manasement

41. The proponent shall ensure that no form ofmunicipal solid waste shall be disPosed outside the

propos€d project site at any time.

42. The proponent should strictly comply with, Tamil Nadu Government order regarding ban on

one time use and throwaway plastics irrespective ofthickness with effect from 01.01.2019

under Environment (Protection) Acl, 1986.

EMP

43. The proponent shall ensure that the EIA./EMP and disaster management plan should be adhered

strictly.

44. The proponent shall cnsure that all activities ofEMP shall be completed before obtaining CTO

from TNPCB.

45. The proponent shall provide and ensure the green belt plan is implemcnted as indicated in

EMP. Also, the proponent shall explore possibilities to provide sufficient grass lawns.

Others

46. As per the Polluter Pay Principle , the proponent will be held responsible for any

environmental damage caused due to the proposed activity including withdrawal of EC and

stoppage ofwork.

47. The project proponent shall adhere to height ofthe buildings as commifted.
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